Abstract
Introduction
With the increasing importance of financial to the social economy, the relationship between economy and financel has been more and more concerned by the academic circles. Among them, Financial Structure and Economic Growth in Advanced Countries --An Experiment in Comparative Financial Morphology written by Raymond W. Goldsmith in 1955 was the early research of the relationship between financial structure and economic development. In this article, he described the relationship between financial structure and economic growth based on the advanced countries. But the concept of financial structure was not detailly described in the paper. Such deficiency was overcome in his later published book Financial Structure and Development in 1969. In the book, a country's financial structure is defined as the summation of the country's current financial instruments and financial institutions, which includes the relative size, management characteristics and management mode of all kinds of current financial instruments and financial institutions, the concentrative degree of the various branches of financial intermediaries and etc.. He also pointed out that the relationship between the changes in financial structures and economic growth was positive.
In 1973, Mckinnon and Shaw each started study on the relationship between financial structure and economic development based on the developing countries. The former result showed the financial markets in developing countries aren't complete, and the economic resources are distributed among the different economic units unevenly. The already scarce capital flows to the privileged class that is without good investment opportunities, rather than the SMEs, which makes these individuals to rely only on internal financing. However, the high rate of inflation suppresses the enthusiasm on household savings, and thus slows down the accumulation of capital. And that is "financial repression" which impedes capital accumulation, technical progress and economic development. So he advocated that these developing countries should have higher real interest rates in order to eliminate the role of financial repression. On the other hand, Shaw's study showed that in the developing countries, financial assets are accumulated faster than non-financial assets, that is "financial deepening". He further maintained that the economy reform in developing countries should start at the financial area by reducing human intervention on financial markets and using the power of market to achieve the harmonious development of interest rate, savings, investment and economic development, and thereby eliminate the "financial suppression". Till the 1990s, the rise of endogenous economic development theory provided the academic circles an opportunity to study financial structure and economy development from a new perspective. They introduced uncertainty, asymmetric information, monitoring costs and other factors into models and study on areas like the endogenous formation of bank intermediary and financial market or how the different types of financial intermediary effect economic development. On this basis, Hermann, Murdoch, Stiglitz proposed "finance restriction".
Chinese scholars's study on the relationship between financial structure and economic development began with their contacts with the western relate theories. But throughout the existing national researches, no matter the theoretical division on financial structure from different views of macro, medium and micro and the study result that different financial structuring will lead to different growth efficiency done by Wang Zhaoxing(1990) , Zhang Lizhou(2002) , Wang Guangqian(2002), Yin Jianfeng(2004) , or the empirical research on the relationship between financial structure and economic development based on China's financial assets structure and financial deepening degree done by Xie Ping(1992), Yi Gang(1996) , Zhao Zhijun(2000), Ma Zhili(2008) , they all concentrated on the relationship between financial structure and economic development or the relationship between financial structure and industrial restructure. And there are few researches on the relationship between financial restructure and high-tech industries development †.
Different with the previous studies, this article studies at the relationship with financial restructures and high-tech industries development. This paper uses principal component analysis with 1990 to 2007 economic data and simplifies various financial structure indicators into two factors. Then the paper uses a regression analysis with the two factors and the proportion of high-tech industries output value to the secondary industry output value(the rate of high-tech industries), and tests the result of regression model through Granger causality test., and on this basis proposes to the policies on the development of Chinese high-tech industries.
Construction of financial struture aggregative indicators

Construction of financial structure indicator system
As there are lots of indicators that can measure financial structure and hasn't yet formed an united indicator, in order to better analyze the relationship between financial structure and high-tech industries development, we choose a group of indicators and the corresponding data that may roughly measure China's financial structure based on the fact that the financial structure system of China is bank-oriented and the other financing instruments start late though develop fast. We hope to construct the financial structure aggregative indicators on this basis:
Financial interrelations ratio(X 1 )(%): This indicator examines from the macro level the relationship between the total amount of finance and the total amount of national economy, and reflects the proportion relation and variation trend of the total amount of financial assets and gross national products(GDP). Thus this indicator has a positive relationship with the financial and economic development level of a country. Generally the high the financial interrelations ratio is, the higher the financial deepening level is, and the more the contribution finance will make to economic development.
Monetization degree of economy(X 2 )(%): This indicator can approximately be expressed by the ratio of M2 and GDP. Generally speaking, the relationship between the monetization degree of economy and the economic development level of a country is positive. So the higher the monetization degree of economy is, the clearer the characteristics of financial deepening are.
National income supported by per hundred million debt(X 3 )(%): This indicator is expressed by the ratio of national income and total loans. This indicator not only shows the output efficiency of loans, but also shows financial structure's support on economic development.
Rate of saving(X 4 )(%): Economic development needs the support from capital. And the accumulation of capital is mainly from social savings. So the rate of saving reflects the capital accumulation capacity of finance. Generally speaking, the high ther rate of saving is, the high the capital accumulation capacity of finance is, and the more likely the economic development is to receive financial support.
Financial efficiency(X 5 )(%): This is an important indicator to measure the financial function. It can roughly be expressed by the ratio of total loans of banking and total deposits of banking. The less the ratio is, the more cautious the commercial banks are on issuing loans, and the more concentration there are on the reasonable degree of benefit and risk matching, so the higher the financial efficiency is.
Conversion rate from savings to investment(X 6 )(%): This is an important indicator to measure the financial efficiency. It can be expressed by the ratio of investment and savings. The ratio shows the conversion capacity from savings to investment. And it also shows an economy's financial development or restraining level.
Nonbanking financial institutions development level(X 7 )(%): This indicator is expressed by the proportion of nonbanking assets to total financial assets. It can explain how much of the contributions finance makes to economic development is achieved by nonbanking financial institutions.
Proportion of direct financing(X 8 )(%): This indicator corresponds to the proportion of indirect financing. It means the proportion of capital achieved through nonbanking approach like bond, stock, or commercial credit in total financing. It to some extent reflects an economy's financial development level
Princial component analysis
The basic principle of principal component analysis is to use a few of aggregative indicators to indicate various information from various variables with a certain correlationship between each other. And the aggregative indicators are not related to each other, which means the information represented by each indicator doesn't overlap. The aggregative indicators are factors or principal components(in the following paper referred to as factor). Generally, the more variables, the more factors. So the fewer factors we choose, the better the dimension reduction will be. This paper uses 1990 to 2007 national economic data as sample data. As first, we need to do the KMO test and Bartlett test on the data to see whether the factor analysis can be used with the data. The test shows that KMO value is 0.711 while we usually think if KMO value is higher than 0.5, the sample data can be used with factor analysis and the higher the value is, the more accurate the factor analysis is; Bartlett value is 311.51 and p<0.0001 which means the correlation matrix is not a unit matrix thus can be used with factor analysis.
Choosing the number of factors to be used usually is based on whether the accumulated proportion of each factor variance to total variance is higher than 80%. Table 1 shows the characteristic value of each financial structure factor and the proportion of each factor variance to total variance. Apparently, the characteristic value of first factor is 6.7371, and the proportion of first factor variance to total variance is 84.21%; the characteristic value of second factor is 0.7053, and the proportion of second factor variance to total variance is 8.82%. The accumulated proportion of the two factors is 93.03%, and the contribution rate of the rear factors' characteristic values. So we can use the first two factors to explain all the financial structure indicators we choose. Here we use Y 1 and Y 2 to represent the first factor and second factor. From the score coefficient matrix printed by SPSS in Table 2 , we find the first factor Y 1 basically dominated X 5 , X 7 , X 8 (coefficients with higher absolute value), and the second factor Y 2 basically dominated X 1 , X 2 , X 3 , X 4 , X 6 (coefficients with higher absolute value). The first factor Y 1 mainly represents the indicators of financial efficiency, the proportion of nonbanking assets in total financial assets, and the proportion of direct financing. The second factor Y 2 mainly represents financial interrelations ratio, monetization degree of economy, national income supported by per hundred million debt, rate of saving, and conversion rate from savings to investment. Because the first three indicators measures financial structure from the perspective of financing structure, and the last five indicators measures financial structure from the perspective of total, we call the first factor Y 1 "structure factor" and the second factor Y 2 "total factor". In order to do the model analysis, the value of first factor Y 1 and second factor Y 2 should be calculated. That means the score of first factor and second factor should be calculated (suppose they are F 1 and F 2 ). The factor score is the summation of the product of factor score coefficient and standardized original variable. So we can calculate the factor score of F 1 and F 2 . Because the factor scores we get from principal component analysis can be used in all kinds of analysis, we will directly use them in the empirical part.
Empirical analysis
Construction of model and data selection
This paper uses the rate of high-tech industries (GXCYL) as dependent variable, and the financial structure factor score F 1 and F 2 got from principal component analysis as explaining variables. Because of the continuity economy activities have, the current change of dependent variable is usually affected by its past values. And such effect is stronger to high-tech industries. It's mainly because high-tech industries development has a strong self-cumulative. The industrial operating condition and technical level in the later period depend on the condition in not only the current period, but also the prior period.
Thus, we need to introduce the lagged variable of the rate of high-tech industries when constructing the model. So we get the following model: Because the output value of aerospace industry is quite low before 1994, the lack of data won't affect the result of model.
Based on the above chosen data and cointegration by VAR system, we can further confirm that the lag order of dependent variable in equation (1) is 1, as we can see in Table 3 . So we can rewrite equation (1) as: 
Data processing
In order to avoid the spurious regression that may occur to the model, this paper uses ADF test which can examine residual serial correlation proposed by Dickey and Fuller(1981) to do roots of unity test on each variable to make sure the stationarity of variables, and also to make sure that the lag order is chosen under the principle of least AIC value. The test shows GXCYL, F 1 , F 2 are non-stationary sequences and can't be directly done regression analysis on. So we need to do first order difference transformation on the non-stationary sequences(named as △GXCYL, △F 1 , △F
2 ) and the results are on Table 4 . We can see from it that △GXCYL, △F1, △F 2 are all stationary sequences and are all first order single integer sequences. Studying the parameter estimation result of the model in Table 5 , we can find that the model's performance of fit is good. Testing from statistical principal, the model's goodness of fit is high. After introducing the first order lag variable of the rate of high-tech industries, the statistical variable DW measuring self-correlation is 1.75, which shows the model doesn't have self-correlation. Also, the model can be tested from economic meaning. The relationship of the rate of high-tech industries (GXCYL) and the two financial structure factors F 1 and F 2 are positive. But the structure factor F 1 's performance of fit is not significant and the t-statistic is only 0.7047, which tells that the impact of structure factor on high-tech industries is not significant. In other word, the established financial efficiency, proportion of nonbanking assets, and proportion of direct financing don't have a great impact on high-tech industries development. But the total factor F 2 's performance of fit is significant and the t-statistic is 4.2307, which shows the capital accumulation effect of financial structure plays a significant role on promoting high-tech industries development.
Estimating of model
Granger causality test
Because Granger causality test is sensitive to the set lag order, before doing the causality test on variables GXCYL and F 1 , F 2 , first we should use AIC and SC principles to evaluate the test result of different lag periods in order to make sure the lag order of each variable. Here we use the principle of least AIC and SC value in the estimation, and the result is that the optimal lag order of the variables in this paper is 3. And the test result is as Table 6 shows: From the Granger causality test result, it can be seen that the structure factor(F 1 ) is not the Granger cause of the rate of high-tech industries(GXCYL), and also the rate of high-tech industries(GXCYL) is not the Granger cause of the structure factor(F 1 ). But the total factor (F 2 ) is the Granger cause of the rate of high-tech industries(GXCYL), while the rate of high-tech industries(GXCYL) is not the Granger cause of the total factor(F 1 ). It shows the one-way causality from the total factor of financial structure to the rate of high-tech industries. So we can get such a conclusion that there's not Granger causality between the structure factor of financial structure and the rate of high-tech industries. The total factor of financial structure is the Granger cause of the rate of high-tech industries while the rate of high-tech industries is not the Granger cause of the total factor. The conclusion's economic meaning is that the structure factor of financial structure is not the direct reason for high-tech industries development and doesn't have a great impact on high-tech industries. But the total factor of financial structure is the direct reason for high-tech industries development and has a great impact on high-tech industries. And this conclusion is consistent with the model's estimating result.
Conclusion and policy suggestion
The above standardized empirical measurement results show that the relationship of high-tech industries development and both the two factors of financial structure is positive. The effect of structure factor on high-tech industries development is not significant, but the total factor not only have significant effect on high-tech industries development, but also is the one-way Granger cause of high-tech industries development. This conclusion is different to the current researches, but consistent with the reality. It's because the high-tech industries have the features of high risk, high input and rapid update cycle, its development needs the support of a great amount of stable capital. The resource of capital can be divided into direct financing and indirect financing. But direct financing takes a small proportion to the total financing and has many limitations, to amount of capital it can provide for high-tech industries development is not enough compared to its needs. And this to some extent limits the function of direct financing. On the other hand, indirect financing are usually done through bank intermediary. In China, the rate of saving is high and the conversion from savings to investment is smooth, so indirect financing can more conveniently raise the stable capital needed for high-tech industries development.
Because of the different positive effect the two factors high-tech industries development, the effect of total factor should be taken seriously in the future financial restructure process. And it's necessary for high-tech industries development to optimize the sub-indexes embedded in the total factor and to keep proper rate of saving to accumulate financial assets. But in order to converse savings into efficient investment, the perfect and smooth capital allocation channel is also needed. For the financial structure of China is a bank-oriented, bank has absolute effect on capital allocation process. Such structure mood has a certain scale advantage on raising capital and screening. But because of the state-owned and administrative attribute of property system, the commercial banks in China more or less have preference on ownership or size when allocating capital, and this apparently is not good for the development of private high-tech industries which is not in the banks' favor. So it's necessary to keep the proper rate of saving and in the mean time strengthen the market attribute of commercial banks when allocating capital.
In addition, during the financial restructure process, the positive effect of structure factor on high-tech industries development should be strengthened. This on one hand asks the commercial banks to improve financial efficiency in the capital operating process to reduce the extensivity on issuing loans, and on the other hand asks the government to actively develop direct financing market like stock or bond to increase the proportion of direct financing to total financing. And because of the unique effect of nonfinancial institutions on China's economic development, the government should give more political, capital, and information service support to the development of of nonfinancial institutions. The government should also encourage the private capital to participate into risk investment with the corresponding risk investment compensation mechanism.
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